HOUSE MADE PRETZELS | $6

PICKLED VEGETABLES | $6

OUR OWN CIDER MUSTARD

ROTATING SELECTION OF HOUSE PICKLES
AND FERMENTS

P.E.I. MUSSEL BOIL | $15
HOUSE MADE BRATWURST
CORN + POTATOES + GRILLED BREAD

LOCAL SUMMER SALAD | $12
SANDIWOOD FARM LETTUCES
GARDEN VEGETABLES
GREEN GODDESS DRESSING

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD | $11
GARDEN HERBS + MAPLEBROOK BURRATA

HOUSE MADE CAPALETTI | $12
ZUCCHINI + RICOTTA + CHERRY TOMATO

ALSATIAN FLATBREAD | $12

SMOKED WINGS | $10
WHOLE WING + SPICE RUBBED + SMOKED
-PLAIN
-MAPLE CHIPOTLE
-JERK BBQ

GRUYERE + AMMERLANDER
CARAMELIZED RED ONION + BACON
NASTURTIUM

At the heart of our cooking is our love for all things
Vermont: Most of our meats, cheeses, and produce
come from local Vermont farms. We passionately support
our fellow Vermonters including Sandiwood Farm, Knee
Deep Farm , and Boyden Valley Farm . Our belief in local
sustainable produce has also led us to cultivate our first
garden this year with seed starters and plants provided by
Half Pint Farm in Burlington. Thank you for your support
and for supporting hardworking Vermonters!

FRITZ FRY | $6
SIDE OF FRIES

abv 5.0 | ibu 28
$6

HOUSE MADE GRILLED SAUSAGE | $18
sweet corn polenta + grilled zucchini relish

BOYDEN FARM FLAT IRON STEAK |$24
succotash + green onion walnut salsa verde

PARISIAN GNOCCHI |$20
cherry tomato + eggplant + zucchini + mozzarella
parmesan

CHEESEBURGER | $13
lettuce + special sauce + pickles
white american cheese + fries

CAST-IRON SEARED COD|$22
herb couscous + husk cherry salsa

CHEESE
bayley blue | $3
cheddar | $2

TOP IT OFF
bacon | $2
fried egg | $2

abv 4.9 | ibu 20
$6
abv 6.5
$7
abv 5.8 | ibu 55
$8
abv 6.5 | ibu 20
$8

TRIO OF MELON SORBET S | $10
honeydew mint + cantaloupe citrus
watermelon habanero
FROZEN STRAWBERRY BARS | $8
pretzel crust + whipped cream

curated by Chef Kyle Hathaway | 08.15.2019
we do fry items in our fryer containing gluten | items noted as gluten free do not contain gluten ingredients |
vegetarian |
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
prices are subject to change to a 10% meals and/or 11% beverage tax | 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

vegan

